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Sybil was reported at Salmon early this RECEIVED BY WIRE 
morning: She is due in Dawson fomor- 8------ '"v.......---------------------------
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STILL
a soMd powwdwtioa.

Mall Arrives. ' ■ -X 11W Fl I I I 1 If The foundation for the new pos
Twenty sacks of mÿil arriver' from A AA 1 X* ja nearing completion and Is now-ieady

the upper river this afternoon at- for the sleepers and sills. The pillars
o’clock. It was brought down*Ke river . - -----_.i.____ stand on the solid frozen ground four

Last JtSgfct. ip a canoe and left SdfcrK yesterday, j. : . •' . feet beneath the surface where perbap

"ters »"< Forces
service has been very satis- tlflUC the HopeleSS ciflzep" and will not be thawed beiore

Itrnasis jthe adventof eternal deem; therefore,
^IrUggie. the 'building will certainly bave As firm

a foundation as though it was “butMed" 
, upon a rock. ”

The flyor of the building will he 
about three feet above the ground which, 
in cold weather, will prevent people 
from standing long at the general de
livery windows and boring clerks with 
dissertations on the weatner and other 
timely snbecjs; ^

While the contiact for the construc
tion of the main building has not yet 
been awarded, it is gratifying to see 
that stich rapid progress towards" bav- 

____ ______ ing the postoffice m the business part
BOXERS RATHER NUMEROUS. the cfty i8 b!i°g,!n*de^ _ „

' - . ' BRIEF nENTION. "

row.... . ... ■ - »
The Ôra sails today for Whitehorse 

with a Ml passenger list and a con 
siderahle consignment gold dust to 
outside banks. COMPAfES !

• :
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Now Combined With Raili lie tailed Informât 
"ved by tl 
Company

in WMte Pass & Yukon 
Route.

Wcel 
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Full Cargo. contrary
factp*^ and efficient?- -The C. D. Co. 
«fid thif postoffice authorities are to be | 
congratulated for their efforts in this i 
direction.
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■11*1 HIM* C. I CHAMBERS IS GU AlNo Respecter of Cheches. / -
It is nSt usual that churches are 

: asked to recede before the annual march 
‘ ~ {of civilization, but such is the case in

S, and Flora Only Steamers toi r“ lbe town wfl8 in the long robes I :
Make Round Trips Thk Year. of infancy thé present siteot the Church porejgn Troops Landed In Peking

K • ' 4 , ;J - ; ■ v, ! of England was selected by Rev. Bishop1 .
. '■ Bumpas and the hnilding erected on the 10 rotect I roperty.

a|ley. where it now stands. But the Ç
GOLD STAR FOR WHITEHORSE “TSS T 3JTSÏ

v .4 alley out to the width the of street as it 
~ \ is ii» front oTTKÂlher churches further

eastward, wbicji street is very appro- 
ly Said to Have prjeteiy designated as Mission street.

Sailed for Koyukuk Monday— T~ Commissioner Ogilvie has offered to
Passenger Lists. — 8ive to tbe church a lot further up the

" i street near the Salvation Army barracks,
-r : but that exchange is not rolled as a 

sweet morsel by certain aberents to 
The swift little steamer Ora arrived lbat cbtjrch, among them Bishop Rum- 

early last-night from Wtiitehorse bring- paSi prefer that the temple of
ing 36 psaengers and ten tons ot freight. worshjp remam where jt is. As the
The principal part of her cargo was 8tree|'cannot be widened until the build- 
taken on at Selkirk, consisting of stores jDg js removed, Commissioner. Ogilvie 
for the N. W. M. P., which are one- bae> wrj((Fn t0 the bishop at Ottawa, ex
year on the way from Tagish. plaining the situation and offering a

An immense crowd gathered to wit- |atger |0( for church building purposes 
ness the arrivai of the passengers and fortbet Hp the street. If the bishop ac- 
crowded the dock in such numbers as ceptptbe proposition, the present church 
to make it a matter of grant difficulty jot ,wj|, ft, vacated and the street 
for them to make their, way to the wj^ene(j commensurate with the de- 

As great interest is centered in manj8 0f trn(je and commerce, 
ts of the Ora and Flora, 

being the only boats which have 
regular trip# so far this season, 

provisibn should be made to keep 
the people from crowding the dock upon 
the arrival, as it is not only disagree
able to the passengers but dangerqtis as 
well to those who are jammed upon the 
narrow wharf. The following passen
gers arrived :

?-
j

...
1 . Popular Tom Davies Retiring to 

Enter Business for Himself.
... - • ' . -i - t-1 Circle Ci 

Alaska Commercial 
, Gentlemen : Yot 
I eard something it 

j the new diggings 
u tnct, since we ill 

been a-certain i 
-evinced in them 1

OFFICERS AT THE OLD STAND

SE
m

as far as we can a s 
itory so' far, wliich 

in view of the effe 
this station.

I1" : The first prospect 
I nier, and in toe fal 
I considerable numb 
l the diggings here 
I new gr iand. We s

Railroad Will Be Completed to Whll 
horse By July 15th—Seattle to 

. Dawson in Ten Days.

-4
- There were no cases up for hearing in 

tire police court thhunorning. - 
The Yukon council will hold a regular 

weekly session this evening.
Dr. Ernest Johnston, formerly with 

the U. S. volunteers in the Philippines, 
^stopping at the Regina.

Chas. Peterson from Tacoma, was a 
passenger on the Ora last- night: He 
left this morning for the Folks.

A. C. McDonald expects to leave 
with his wife and 'son for Nome next 
week. He was formerly with the A. C.

A ■ ,
Construdlon of Nome Cable Soon to 

Begin—More Details of Norton 
■ Sound rturder. The C. D. Co. is now a thing of the 

past as far as the name is concerned,
As it is Officially, announced that under 
one name, that of the White Pass 8t 
Yukon route, will be operated the White - I the district made t 
Pass railroad and the C. D. Co. M B <ible {rotn various

lion received last f>

(From Thursday’s Daily.)

London, June 3, via Skagway, June 
7.—It is thought here that the rejoic
ings’over the occupancy ot Pretoria by- 
toe British troops Was premature.

The Ora brought in last night three 
of the officials who Will in the future K interest at present

creeks you will se« 
Faith, Hope1,' Chari 
stake, and the latti 
sidered the most p 
one wdich will b« 
this season. Until

Co.
Fred Healy, special correspondent of 

he is too far away to have knowledge of ,®,an Francisco Call and Harpers’
Weekly now en route to Nome is stop-

Roberts is silent regarding Pretoria, as. guide the destinies of the company at 
this po'int. They are C. M. Chambers, 
general agent, who will succeed Tom 
Davies, Frank Mortimer, cashier, and 
T. S. Cogswell, rate clerk. The office

the happenifigs there.
Communication with Lorenzo Mar-

ping at the Regina. .
It is said that the heaviest importers

•" “« -»„"n4 c.»1 .L°dDrH”V"4liî" A. C. OV. ww™, « i.

side was rehandled, is now suspended.^ fresh from the parent stem. DOw in the charge of Jack Wiley, will
Messages by courier have reached there, V M'89 Aliéné Vaughan,the young dance be abolished after July 1st. Lieuten-

hall woman who attempted a journey ■ t Adajr who aeted as agent for the 
by the chloroform route early Sunday . , “ ’ . ; .. 8
morning, is reported as wholly recov- railroad lyt winter Here, is not con- ^ 
ered from the effects of the dose. - nccted with fhe Company in any c*-‘ * 

Dr. J. N E. Brown, secretary to Com- pacity at present. Mr. Wiley took 
missions Ogilvie and of the Yukon charge of that office during the absence 
council, is.out this afternoon after sev- ot Agent Adair.
era I days' illness. He is not yet sum- * ... ... , . .
ciently recovered to resume his position The public will receive the new#of 
at his desk. ~ Torn *Davies’ resignation with regret,-

Vaudiq, the young man arrested as he was generally liked by all who 
Tuesday night for creating a disturb- came j„ contact with him and admired 
ance in Dawson’s Whitechapel Fourth f his quick decision and fair tfeat- 
avenue, was convicted in Capt. Starnes’ 4 ...
court yesterday afternoon, sentence ment. He will stay with the company 
being deferred -until the case is further until such time) as bis services can be 
investigated, it appearing that tbeie dispensed with, when he will start in
retr,ew^era„bnnff 9 büsinesAfôr himself.

J “ . Mr. Chambers, who succeeds him was i
tormei ly agent for the Great Northern 1 
railroad at Everett, Wash". He is a 
genial gentleman and is not1 swollen 
with importance. Mr. Mortimer and 
Mr,' Cogswell are from Skagway, tbegP 
former being cashier in the railn

I was practically co 
! creeks, but there h 

a little rush to stak 
. ing several men ant 

.son, "and some ot tb 
seveial creeks on tl 
Manus creek.

As regards prospt 
prospecting which 

I been on Homestae 
I definite information 

about 10 to 25 cents 
I gings are very sha 

conditions might bd 
$50 to $75 per day 
in, supposing the 
proxiroately correct 

I however, that thoug 
I very certain inform 
I pects on. the other 
I no doubt that somt

the He Roused Jefferson.
I.eelie's Weekly tells thia story about 

Joseph Jefferson. A number 
ago be played a one night engagement 
in a small Indiana town, appearing in 
his fav.orite part of Rip XA« Winkle. 
In the 'hotel at which he /stopped was 
an - Irishman “recently landed, ” who 
acted as porter and général assisFanfT 
Judged by the deep and serious interest 
which be took in the house, he might 
have been clerk, lessee and proprietor, 
rolled into one.

they t«31 but none later then the -30th of May. 
These assert that the Pretoria burghers 
are nr a state of panic, the town being 
controlled by a vigilance committee. It 
now looks as though there is a large 
Boer force between Pretoria and Joban-

X' years

oesburgnnr^wported that .the best 
rooms in the leading hotels in Amster
dam have been engaged foi Kruger from 
June 25th.

H. J. Coates, C. W, Stewart, F. 
Picot te, A. F. Slander, Mrs. Slander,
J. LitUe, D. Dealongchamp, W. E. 
Cavagnaugh, W.B. Picotte, A. E. May 
nard, A. Maynard. J. D: McGregor, E. 
Frank, C. L. Peterson, Mrs. R. S.

1 Huthison, J. Dinsmore, W. Reid, F. 
Anderson, E. A. Baker, G. Homer, C.
K. Wilson, I. Robert, J. Robert, A. 
Robert, Jas. Richards, Geo. Edwards, 
J. Watts, Mrs. Francis, W. E. Wil
liams, J. R. Lewis, E. Lewis, G. Mc- 
Toggard, G. Williams, C. M. Cham
bers, F. H. Mortimer, T. S. Coggswell.

In the last week’s issue of the Sun, 
bright reporter on that humorous 

sheet mentions that “toe Gold Star 
sailed on Monday noon for the Kovu- 
kuk. ” She left, for Whitehorse last 
night with a large passenger list as fol
lows :

— Birck Ben, W. H. Morns, Wm. Shu- 
let, W. M. Stansbury, Mrs. W. M. 
Stanabury, W. T. Peacock, .H. Batuff, 
O. W. Sanford. A. H. Lanier, Mi» 
Burns, Peter Goal in, S. S. Howland, 
John Adams, Ernest Owen, John Avery, 
Wm. Shroyer, Mrs. Wm. Shtoyer, hits. 
Chovin and child, Mrs. Lanier and 
child, Mrs. Jennie McDonald and child, 
Jos. Gagne, Fred Pawlln, Vi. Robinson” 
J. Johnson, Andrew Nieni, J. S. Jobn- 
soe, Mrs.

M
At about 6 o’clock in the morning 

Mr. Jefferson was startled by a violent 
thumping on his door. When he strug
gled into consciousness and realized 
that he had left no “call1' order at the 
office, ne was naturally indignant. But 
his sleep was spoiled for that morning, 
so he arose, and soon after appeared be- 

“See here.

Gen. Warren Attacked.
London, June 3, via Skagway, June 

7. —Gen. Warren, with 700 men, was 
fiercely^ attacked at Fabiesprint oil the 
29th. ^ The Boers were repulsed, but the 
British lost 16 killed and 32 wounded 
Col. Spence being among the killed.

He Got in the News.
When Cummings was managing editor 

of the Sun, many years ago, an import
ant news story came in late one night 
and was sent to the composing room 
with “must" written above if, which
meant that on no account must the nqw^ office and the latter cashier and ac 
be left out of the paper. A few min- Ant in the construction department, 
utes later the copy boy returned to the The railroad is reported almost corn- 
editorial rooms and reported that the pitted and will be without a break 
foreman had sa d the paper was already {r0tp Bennett to Whitehorse about July 
overset and-that two Columns of other 15th. At present the road is running/! 
news would have to be killed if the lighters from Bennett to Caribou Cross- ' 

get in. Cum- ing and then continuing by rail to 
Whitehorse. The extreme end of the

very well satisfied 
them, especially on 

i V upper portion.
There will be a 

mount of develop™ 
season, and this is c 
seems to augur wel 
since it is at preset 
to get supplies, el 
ficient to work throi 
The distance is est it 
about 120 miles ro 

I 30 miles or so from 
M creek, and there at 
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■ circumstances, the fi 
■Aderable numbers) \
■ there returning me 
Belies, and going st

summer work looks i
j|P — ■ =*-belief in the district
^ The jury empannelled- by Magistrate ■ The prospecting du 
Starnes as coroner to inquire into the 1 was much interfere 
câuse of the death of the man who wss. which prevented s«
fully ideritified as Fred H. Clay son, dowp.on bedrock fro
turned the following verdict yestetdir 1 The past winter hi 
evening : • 1 over there and the

The- jury do upon their oaths Ig £ I water in the district, 
.that a certain person or persons to the > I Qoite a number.of

A <—»
malicsr aforethought the said Fi»LWe* instance of how vali 
Clayson did kill and" murder against ■ which is wfihih out 
the peace of our said lady. early proapecto(Signed)* 1. R. HAMILTON, » ... „n ! ^ .

J. D. M’MURRAY, J 1 ,‘ h’ * f •
. O. H. VANDIS. 4® * one*tbitd

ROBT. ALLISON, JffPB g», early in the ye 
JAMES MACK AY, 1 ;■ kdisposed of the re 
THOS. MARWICK, W«Per*sfc.on the Chat 

Jurors- A j**sh. to a claim own 
is quite u 

•ad the claim in que 
Jested at all, so the 
otcate some faith in 
eouotty generally, .

Should the dis 
«toelopment prove 
Î?* be reach-
«ver. We would < 
«« www quite «D m,
pe^'Z'h The Kfei
P™«es which came
otbL°V-,t, l? the T« 

tbe 881

he de-fore the clerk, 
manded|ol that individual, “why was I
called at this unearthly hour?’’ __

“I don't know, sir," answered the

Activity fit Peking.
Peking) June 3, via Skagway, June 7. 

—American troops have arrived here 
from Taku ; also Russian, French, 
Italian, Japanese and British troops. 
Twenty-three "warships are now at Taku.

The “‘Boxers’’ are very active in all 
the surrounding pountry.

clerk, “I'll ask Mike.”
Tbe Irishman wad summoned. Said 

tbe clerk : “Mike, there was no call 
for Mr. Jefferson. Why did you dis? 
turh him?"__  *

Taking the clerk bjfctbe lapel of the 
coat, the Hibernian led him to one aide 
and said, in a mysterioujps whisper : 
“He were sbnoring loike a horse, sor, 
and Oi'd héetd the b'ys afiy as how hp, 
were onct afther sblaping fur twiutj 
years, so Oi sez to mesilfrse* Oi, 
‘Moitié, it's a coommg onto him ag’in, 
and it’s yer juty to git the cra;ther out 

-w’ y at housajuttantly I’ ——_____

“must” story was 16 
mings took the cdpy from the boy and 
went himself to the composing room. He 
demanded an explanation. The foreman

Skagway, June 7.-Construction on told hinl th« tbere w®8 8 pressure of
, advertisements that night and that they 

Alaska’s b,g telegraph system wtll be- ha() usurped some of lhe space usually
gin in two weeks. Tberq. will be a gjvep tq news.
cable from St. Michael to "Safety Island, “What shall I kill ?” asked the fore-
thence land line to Nome: a_cable man/ __ .
from St. Michael to Unalaska, thence

line near Whitehorse will be completed 
this week. After July loth the ached*!* 
lime of the White Pass & Yukon route, 
will be not more than ten days froml
Seattle to Dawson. . , j

Offices are to be maintained at the 
present location ot the C. D. Co.__ ■ •;-----------  ' JV

Alaska Telegraph.

/-Kill two columns of advertisements 
9«d print all the news,” ordered Cum
mings, and it was done.

Tbe next day there was trouble 
around the Sun office. A hurried meet ' 
ing of the stockholders was called, and 
it was a stormy one. Some of the 
stockholders wanted to have Cummings 
discharged, but Charles'A. Dana stood 
up for—him, and as Dana owned the 
greater part of the stock bis voice was 
all powerful. After tbe meeting Mt_
Dana walked out of bis office and 
straight to Cummings’ desk. He put 
bis hand affectionately on the managing 
editor's shoulder and said :

Amos, you have my permission to 
throw out advertisements to make room . _ . ,
fçr the news whenever in your opinion ,Tbe body^bas been turned «•Igpj

s*
newspaper, not an advertising poster.” family at Skagway. to which- place tM 

Shortly afterward an. improvement temains will very likely be shipped ^ 
was made in the presses, so that two or soon as steamer connection i# 
more pages could be a.ldetflo the paper on the uPPer rivtr-
at the last moment, if necessary.—Sat- 1 The Wrong Steer# ------
urday Evening Post. — Some person without the fear of

* ~ lute punishment in his heart told
Ask a Light Sentence. Swede that Sargent & Pim»ks’s

A petition i& feeing circulated by was tbe postoffice, and when seen t ^ 
friend» of Fred Struthera asking’That Nugget reporter be held in bis na _ 
his sentence be made light owing to his ver? much, crumpled letter 
yputh and previous good character. bad striving to pnshin _j

1 told the postoffice was two blocks 
up the street, be said “den da «K» 

•faler lied.’’ - *

Second -Body Not Found.
l Etta-Malton, Mrs. J. Andtr- The police who were sent up,from 

•on, Geo. <M. So Relie, F. Larsen, Mrs. Stewart river to a point 15 miles above 
A. Giffin, Mia. F. Milton. Otto Han White river, where toe man Waters re
ran, B. Noel, W. Philips, B. S. Wells, T»rted having seen a human body on a 
W. McNeill, E. O. Vollert, T. A. bar, were unable to find it. As the 
Merab, Chaa. Relston, H. J. Stewart; water has not risen since the body wae 
Mrs. H. J. Stewart, J. M. Jackson.War- seen it is not likely that it would float 
ren Hedges, Jaa. McSweeney, T. fcow- sway; therefore,it is very probable thaï 
lev, C. Hock, B. Johnson, J.' |iervin, h; man’s directions to the police were 
Wm. Hornlein, F. Klein, N. Boyer, not sufficiently explicit to enable them 
Joe Pellrin, Nick tieaucham, vJoe,Gi- to locate the exact spot, 
rouard, H. Seauvagean, C. Johnson. An effort will be made to have Waters 
Bd Poatle, Jas. Mitchell, M. Broche, J. go up the river with the police as guide 
A. Adttna, Frank Harbell, D. D. Saw- and lead them, if possible, to the place 

Payment, Oecar Bonnlen, where he saw the bgdy. /

land line up tbe Yukon valley to Fort 
Egbert- "and .across to Valdes. The en/ 
tire length of the lines will be 1800 
miles and it .is proposed that the entire
syaterp will be completed by September
i5th. ■ ‘"4- ■

Clayson!» Slater Coming.
Skagway, June 7.—Falcon Joslyn and 

wife) Mrs. E. J. Fitzpatrick and chil
dren and Miss Annie Clayson, sister of 
the murdered man, will leave tor Daw- 
eon on Saturday.

The NortonJBay flurder. : -
Skagway, June ^CrThe body if Oliver 

Woodruff«ÿçott the third victiqi of the 
Norton Bay tragedy was found on Feb. 
13. He was supposed to have, been 
murdered by W. W. Wright and p. "A. 
Keyser last summer. Haines the other

■«iyer, Ed
Jaa. carpenter, W. E. Farrell.

The S.-Y. T. Co.’a boat, Seattle No. 
3, will leave for St. Michael June 11th. 
at 9 p. m., with narge No. 4 in tow. 
The company does not expect to use the. 
barge for passenger* on this .trip, unless 

„ compelled by an uuneUal rush. It will 
be used tor freight coming^» Rfo.rmr, 
The fare for passage, first-clase is $70, 
aecond-class $50.

Agent Daniels of the Yukon Flyer 
Transportation Co., reports the depait-. 
ure from Lebarge of the Eldorado com
ing down the river. Mr. Daniel# has 
recently returned from Whitehorse 

’le went to confer with Nela 
, the owner of the line.

The W. P. & Y. Route steamer

- Senkler Investigation.
Last night the investigtaion of the 

gold " commissioner was continued—in 
the territorial courtroom. The prin
cipal witness, Mr. SommervillBi was 
tailed to the stand and—examined al 
length bv Justice Dugas, and cross-ex
amined by Attorney Woodworth. No 
evidence was produced tending to in
criminate the gold commissioner, and 
several other witnesses were called but 
did not answei as they bad departed 
from Dawson on the boats bound for 
Nome. . î

Harry Edwards and Wiliam Ford tes
tified, but nothing of importance was 
adduced. Another man natbed Mr. 
Mahan was called to the stand but his 
testimony was not taken, be being re
quested to appear ton ght, when the in
vestigation will be continued.

a!

member of the party reached Seattle last 
fall and told of the death of Wright and 
threw suspicion -on Scott. It is n.ow 
believed that Haines! murdered all 

three. Scott's bones had been eaten
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